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PRACTICAL MATTERS.

Puncetuation --- How to Use the Hyphen.
(Continued.)

COMPOUND ADJECTIVES AND COMPOUND

NoUNS.--An immense majority of the com-
pound adjectives in the Engiish language,
whether with one or two accents, have their
primitives united by a hyphen. A few, how-
ever, of very common occurrence, and having
only one accent, are consoiidated; namely,
those which are the same as the one-accented
compound nouns from which they have been
taken; as, high'/aitd: those formed fromn them
either by adding ed or ing, or by changing er
into these letters ; as, cob'webbed (ftom cobiveb),
shoémraking (fromn shoe'maker); and those ter-
minating with the wordsfaced, coming, ho/ding,
and like; as, barefaced, foris'coming, s/avé.
ho/ding, chi/d'/ike (the word like, however, being
preceded by a hyphen, when joined to a proper
name, or to a word ending in 1; as, Evé-/ske,
ouwf-/ikej. To which may be added the wordsý
anoth'e-, fr-ee'borni, in'born, out'door.

Board, house, room, side, siofl4 tinie, yard,
are usually consoiidated with a preceding noun
if of one syllabie, and are united by a hyphen
t. it if consisting of more than one;- as, cs*p-
bioard, shovel-board, schoo/isouse, senate-kouse;
bedroorn, cornposition-room ; roadside, mountain-
side ; tombstone, eag/e-stone; daytime, dinner-
tine; graveyard, timiber.yard. But the word
town-house is commoniy hyphened; as, aiso,
town.ha//, seed-ha/4, etc.

The compound nouns ending in the word
woman are irregular in their form; as, good-
wornan, need/ewoman, tirewoman; market-
woman, oyster-woman. If, however, these iast
two compounds have severaliy two accents, and
the three preceding have each only one, they
wili be subject t. the main ruie.

Compound nouns are sometimes formed by
uniting a present participle and an adverb or
pteposition ; as, thse coming-togetiser, tise carry.
ing-away, tise sending-off, tise Puingdown, tise
b/att ing-out. A hyphen is inserted between the

1parts off ail such compounds, which are readiiy
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known by their takirsg an articlel~efore theni,
as in tise examples Isere given,

NouNS AND PRONOUNS IN APPOSITION.-
Nounis in apposition are written and prixsted
apart; au., Siste;-Anze, Brotheu ilfarslso/4 l4zther

7zyo;;.PryQrwr &ihe 1h ïVwn ero, tht
poet Afili/i.n, thiatjlowýT, pn thet/i/y Asphodel.
But, whets putt b2fore a commun nuso, wvhetiser
sissgular or pltural, the words siste-, brother, fel-
/ow, severally forin part of a comspound; as, the
szster-citr-, my /'ro/her-minis/ers, o.nrfeclozu.men;
and in ill suds cases tise lisylien shouid be used.
,Fatherhood, bro/hcrzood, and sis/erhood are not
regarded as exceptions, because the termissation
hood is asot separateiy found, with the sense here
used, in tise Engliss language.

Tise pronoutns lie, shc, are comsnonly united
by a hypsets to tise noutss wlsich tisey precede
anti qualify; as, he-calf, she-astes. The words
mna/e and feina/e, when adjectives, are better put

separately frons tIse nouns which they quaiify;
as, a ma/e descendant.

NouNs USED ADJE.CTIVELY.-TIIe first of two
nouns, wvhen it denotes tise material. or substance
of which a tiig is msade, sisould stand apart
frorn thse soun wviich it qualifies ; as, brass pan,
brick foor, glass picher-, go/d ring, g-ranzite
building, mnud cabin, oak chest, si/ver spoon, stouit
wa//, titi basin. But, svhen thse nouns 50 coalesce
in pronunciation that one of tlsem lias lost its
original accent, they shouid be written or printed
as une word; as, rai/'road, rain'drop, snow'ba/l.

Two nouns nsay also be svritten as distinct
words, wvhen the former is put instead of an ad-
jective ; as an angel -wonan (for an ange/kc
wornan), an anninersary feazst (for an annual
feast), business connections (for mercanti/e or
trading connections), a countey trip (for a 7wra/

.p), ehurch governrntmei (for tcc/esiastical go.
vernîn7eyit), gfianit labor (for gigaintie /abouj, gospel
truth (for evangelical truth), homne /q? (for doines-
tic life), inoiiitaiin bil/ows (for linge bi//ows>, the
nortk zoinid (for the northtrn wrind), the wtst
.Part (for the wesrtern part).

Tise same remark is applicable to nouns of
more titan one syllable, when tlsey are neces-
sarily used, for wnt of suitable adjectives, to ex-
press thse nature, quality, or some mnodifications
of the nouns before which they are placed ; as,

benfrscitks e'ennganuevnntrfiy par/y,
leiszire hours, party' stri/t, Prose writings, sum-
mer sky, .Sunday trainig, village maid.

Su, also, compound nouns, wvhen used adjec-

tively, are separated from the noutis wii they
precede or qualify ; as, Pîndop silence, iîa
travel, a whalebone rod, the noondiay sua;tn .
ty-Iwrse Powter, a cus/rnt-hanse officer-, mit ,W lil.
ruom table. But wvhen tise compountd notin, and
the simple noun wlsich it precc les, haie alto.
gether but one accent, they shouid appear.as osne
word ; as, high'wayrna, doies'Yday-book.

Twvo svords, the iast of %vhich is a rous,
tlsough is thieir usual construction separate, are
hyphened wvhen put before a noun wvhich they
qualify, but are set apart from the latter; as,
higrh-water mark, short-ene/re stanzas, .Siidz)..
.schoo/ systemi, wi/d-beast skins, a bi-ds-ey-e -«ier,
a first-cass car, a mnanual-/abor business, an q
hillgame, tht one-hour ru/e.

Proper namnes, when used as adjectives, shooll
be separated from the wvords wvhich tlsey qualify
or characterize; as, Angola sheep, q.- pio,
A rjand /anp, Barbary horst, B'ristol s/oe, cil.
if'rnia go/d.

NUMERICAL ADjECTI VES-Two numnerals ex.
pressing a comipound number, if in tlseir onil.
nary construction, are united by a hypîsen; as,
t-wenty-one, ninety-nine; but, if inverted, and a
conjussction is placed between thei, bo as to
constitute a phrase, they are written or printed
apart ; as, three and thirty. Tise word flid is
ciosely annexed to the cardinals Mien they hait
only one syliable, but united to thens by a hy.
phen wvhen tiey have more titan one; as, /zei.
fold, twelvefold; thiry-fold, sevcnyi).sixf!,
two hundredfo/d. The word penny is subject
to tise samne principle; as, threepennz,, fiftee:.

pen.Za/fptnny is an unhyphened conipound;
but ont pen ny, two words. Pence, being a nou,
is entirely separated fromn tise nunserals which
precede it, when they consist of msore than ont
syliable ; as, ffet;: Éence: but, iik-e tise isossis
fold and penny, it is joined without tise hyphe,>
wvhen they are monosyllables; as, /ouqoecel er

.Pence.
The simple words in such terus as oiie./saï

_five-sixtetniths,-thiough, strictly speakzing, no
conipounds,--are usually joined togetiser by th
hyphen.

A ha/f-dollar, a quarter-barrel, and ail sarI
compounds, are written wvith a hypîsen betil
the simple words ; but, when an article or P.e
position intervenes, the parts of rte phrase ShO
be separated; as, ko/f a pint, qzuarter Of

AD,'JECTIVES CONSOLIDATED WITIL NOUNs

I
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Adjectives are flot unfrequently coiisolidated
mitih the nouas wvhich thcy preced.e, %vheii the
compound tbus formied admits of but one accent;
as, back'ôoara', bhitebottle, fore jround.

Freewll-having, ;vhen used adjectively, the
accent on the first syllable ; as, a frci//-4; i!ffer.
kg-should be written as one woyd ; but, whiei
employed in its proper character as a compound
Doan, with the accent on the last syllable, the
hyphen may be inserted between its parts ; ab,
1L, doctrine of free.witl.

A-nybody, everybody, soinehoa>, noua, di-
caoing persons, are, in this formi, dibtinguiobed
fron the phrases s>'y body, every body,, no boa>*,
seiiebody), avbich, as separate w'ords, and vith a
pronuinciation différent frono that of the first
cnasa;, refer co inorgaii substances. Soinethinj
and tiothiug-have also coalebced in pronunciation
aad forni ; but every t/iing and an>' Ihie'i <like
oie Nvords any onae and every, one) may followv the
aoalogy of the language, by wvbichi adjectives
Ire separated frorn the niouns whiich thcy qualify.
When the noua wvhich is qualihced by an ad-

ýctive retains its original accent, the cwo words
ouold osot appear as a comnpound, cither avith
or m~t1sout the hypaea. Ia the folloviig and
ooier phrases, thierefore, which are sometimes
viioten as conipouuds, the adjectives should
sand apart: Ayzima!n magneiism, armed ehair,
ritic story, conimon rt/Lie.

Soda abbreviated sentences as go.oz;g
padqizighd, g.ood-by, naay have a hyphen betweu
iparts of wvlsich tiley consist.

(T be confinued.)

26,520 enas lna 10 HoUa-SI

We take the following extract frona a lace
oaber of thse il,'ew Zeizaad P/-ress tVe-ws. \Ve

sùmit it more as a curiosity than, for any ocloer
Frpse ansi deeni conhment unneccssary :

'nie Y';uaLader of thse i3th August says:
There has been a great deal said and writtocn
aoogst iembers of thse 'Fouola Estate' iit
a!ernce to quick 'settin" g' but ave imagine the

$llooing scirap wvill surpribe a good saîy gen-
eino i t pnixg fracricy, more especial ly
haewho carn ilheir living by tlhe 1 ihoasanids,'

reho ixakil ti-st '0o,000' 1 i a good day's
lnk 1 a %vell.lnowii sorning newspaper

not a hundred miles froin Tirnarti, une of
~hunds wvas takzen 'suddenly ill ' (?) and not

différent froua cte gencral rua of comps..-
bif the), have tihe -sliglitesc iilness, inki
yare in1 arliadlo iizois-, and musc lay up for

Onh ougbc 10 was bcst to takze the pro-
.i wcek. A day or cwo aftu±rwards, cte

other conapositor [are there oniy two comps. on
this %veliiivn Tinoars morning papcr?j iish-
ing to be ini the 1 fatslioni,' also ohoughit it best
foo lois lioalto to have a week's 1 recreation.'
Forcoauacýtely for the office, a conap. Nvas, to use a
hackuieycd ex 1sin 'on bis travels,' ansd, ap.
pil ing fo>r %vork, was innediately put on as
gras. H-e blirted with copy exactly nt te»

o'cioch [mniorning or niglit ?] and in ten hours hand
' sulaoched' together 26,520 !-a1 total which, we
Lave reaoson to believe, lias scldom, if ever, bee»
eclipseri by any one single maan in te saine liengthi
of chuie. This ivili be ratdier a siff £pili' for
soine of the 'duiffer' comn1 s. to salaiow, most
of iaahosn tiik je a good day's work co pick, osp
8,ooo or <),000 stanaps. Thuis paragsrsaph will
doubtiess cause a- good dcal of controversy and
conupeoition among the ,iooupareiis,' but in case
they >loould wvant to lobe their sney, wve shall
be qoolce wiliag to o)blig%. tiseni by giving theni
lie a'ddyesýs of ilhe gentleman lu question." Per-

halas fevw of our readers couid -"eniglioen thec
darçknceýss" of the sariter of the above as to
w1bechcr the 11snatching"' lias becu eciipsed.
WVe should lire further particulars segarding the
above faco. W'hac class of suacter %vas the "Igrass"
settiuig, ani in avhat size letter (st-ail pica, bre-

veor nonparcil, soid os open) avas it set?

SE'rTirwG TyiE uv ELECT RiCiTy.-The new
Clowes Electio-Magnetie *Fype.setciing.Machiine,
invcnted by hMr. Johns Ilooker, is entirely difler-
cnt from ail other conaposing machines. This
composer does awvay with the oid keyboard sys-
cerri, replacing- it ih a sutiali oblong brass
fraine dividcd inta compartaaents, avhich repre-
sent ail the boxes of an ordisaary princters' case.
Tîsese compartmcnts comamunicate, by mnens of
avires cioarged avith eiectricity, derived froni a
baccery, avith niagucos underneath. \Vhen each
division is touched by a peucil, also connected
by avire avith dit battery, the respective magnets
uuderneath answcer co thse touch, and succeed inc
pushing out fron tubes tise leccers answering to
the divisions tocoched. Eaco letter is then car-
ried by a single tape to one commnon channel,
where tise mass is arranged in long lines, and
tieu justified by another operator. Mdr. Hooker
lias bec» over fiftcen years perfecting this maa-
chine, and certainly te resuits produccd by it
gro far beyoao the attainuments of miost other
nmachines ; but lac is stiîl beset by thae same diffi-
cooity wviich puzzles lais brethiieni--tlie invention
of a distributor %vhich shall work, as fast, or
faster, than the composer. Ilitlierto, the dis.
tribucors hiave been slover than the canapasers.

The nuinber of compositars siguing te cali-
bool, in London, Euigiaxad., is stateci at about

four hundrcd pesr day, duoirsg t aontia of Sep-
tembher.
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r -TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION. a Halifax bookseller, Ilby and with the
THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY is issued monthly If prvlo /eNe rnwc orat $ 1.00 per annuin, in advance, or ten cents Education." Mark that. This saine Bos'l of

per number. Price to apprentices- 5 o cents Education now withholds their ,consent Soper annuin, i n adz'ance. approval?" froin our publishers, and are no dis-
The naine and address of subscribers should be psdt ce ayhnprue Ytheo"'

written plainly, that mistaîces inay flot occur. poeao cet ntindrdue >Ail letters should be addressed to This ina> sound curious, but it is a fa't<, 1
HUGH FINLAY, what is more curjous stili, a fact that caOt ko

St. John, N. B., Canada. got at or explained without running the 'k0
having a libel suit threatened.

Representations have repeatediy beefi
The P iiite's Idscollii73to meinbers of the Local Government lne

ing this matter, and relief has been proST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, OCT., 1879. stili things are going aîong as usual and ''
TheScholBoocsof ew ruswik. seems to be no remedy forthcoming. The c
The choo-Boos ofNew runsick. verninent (which is the Board of E-d,1t'CO6

A correspondent, whose letter we give below, would seem to be hound in this matter, l1W
introduces a subject which is of great iinportance an otb oieiviil pwro
not only to the printers, publishers, and book- tioned strength, for they cannot but klno"
binde-s, but to the general public of the Pro- in continuing the present inode Of sUPPgl>"'Oo
vince of New Brunswick; and one which seems school books, the>' are perpetrating a Most
to bave been alinost wholly iost sight of by injustice upon the people of this Provine$~
those most particular>' interested. We refer to one that will most surel>' be brought UP
the importation of the books in use in the Pub- feit at the next election, if not sooner. 00
lic Schools of this Province. Ail that is asked is a fair field and noai

So far as we can understand the inatter, it nopoly. Our publishers do not ask tO be
stands thus : Previous to the time the Free lowed to publish scbool books for anY o l
School Law came into force near>' ail of the sister Provinces; but the>' wish-and Wdll if <e
school books used in this Province were printed upon having their wishes complied '9n1hj
and bound in St. John, which gave employment inistake thei n ot-to be allowed the P for
to a large number of printers, bookbinders, etc., or right of manufacturing the scho0I b0or4;
ahl the year round. In this connection, it should New Brunswick. To do this they are t
be borne in mmnd, in regard to the amount of and our advice to obstructionists 'W0tîU 6 of
employment furnished b>' this industry, that "Iclear the track.> No excuses can be '
there was not the saine uniformity in this class none taken for non-compliance withf
of books as at present, owing to the diversit>' of for Ilalniost " everything is in favor of it

opinion and interests of the teachers of private to the cost of the books. There are Pschools-tbe kind predominating in those days. here who are willing (but it should not ie etfrOwing to this difference of opinion many Ameni- sar>') to enter into an agreement to th% Cocan and English books <dependent, in a great that they will manufacture and sel1 ther e0 tmeaur, po te atonliy f the te:cher) were as weil and CHEAPER (fron25 to 3 e 00
ployment furnished in their manufacture than hesitation in pronouncing the prices no0would be the case now. exorbitant beyond ail measure, and thaWith the Free Schools came the necessit>' for ting it ver>' mild>'. So much for thenfr eiso colbos hswsaclpouto.Nw st h aie~'
contingency our publishers had evident>' fot tak- contained in these books, it does 1iOten into consideration soon enough ; nor did the that it would be a grievous job tO get
Governinent of the day make any efforts to have good, if flot better, in the saine 'aY
the deficiency supplied here ; but, instead, by were, for the>' are nothing more thail cC>o
some curious coincidence, alnost imniediatel>' tions, and some parts of thein ver>' POO. a4t
an Edinburgh fit-m (T. Nelson & Sons) was pre- The amount of money involved ini tii " igpared to furnish the necessar>' books through is of vast proportions, but the variot'5
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~ish~ levied and collected are so intricate

allmost impossible to arrive at an ac-

bc etmate of the amount paid for these
4~ by this Province.

4tthPrinters, publishers, bookbinders, etc.,
th and have this great wrong righted. Let
Z.aPPenl to the press for support, as it is by

4 POwer ail great reforms are brought about.
'Woltem1 rnake it a Ilbooming " question that

llot be hushed without a suitable answer.
th%no quarrel or quibble over the mode

~I r rOf bringing about this much-needed

~t 1 ' t let us have the matter set right, and
xowquickly.

~ eant Ilstandin the fact that our correspond-
tu O heavily perhaps on the "lN. P."'

"n4 e of our contemporaries, stili he is
te 01the schoo[-book question, and that is

citiestj 0n we wish to see taken up and dis-
11 POli USwn merits and entirely apart ftom

ktter a ~CPoîîZ whatever. Subjoined is the

t le, di1r of the Miscellany:

"bt 16lOw me through your valuable-valu-
ause ùndependent - journal to inquire

i ti unlde. the present protective "National
tet we are compelled to import our

it' Se hOol literature, instead of manufacturing
veps', as a Wree people ought to do? I

dite o is it ? Are we not qualified to pad-
,Ur OWn canoe ? Have we not men of ample
ho tO Write Our literature ? Must we forever
»tu r1ldent Upon others for material we are
fer ebl tc Produce ourselves? Is it not time

't' strike for mental liberty? Canada has
be rrTved at mnaturity, and why should she

eean>y longer to a mother's apron strings,
res ber literature is concerned? "lNo man
Irgh to bring up his cbildren without sur-

fa.thein with books. It is a wrong to
'~Ioxl > lie cheats them." It is also a

~~'Z'& Ianit. And n:w, since the poor

le itliby the beauties of our new tariff,
%Q,e4bhrce that protection we are legally
1%t tend get up our own school books, at

We "al' manufacture them cheaper than
kri 1

'e îmnpote By doing so, capital now
fromn Ouir country will be retained, our

a0ZIle nd Women will find employment at
't , tead Of seeking it in other climes.
%lligt OOly a standing disgrace to rational

Ce u a black, burning shame," that

foreign publishers should have a monopoly of
our educational works, upon which our N. P.
imposes a duty that compels our school boys to
pay too dearly for their Ilwhistle," and which, I
venture to predict, could be furnished by more
than one of our city publishers at half the price
now paid.

Mr. Editor, this subject is a big one, and I
feel unable to lay it before your readers as I
could desire. Hence, I have only thrown out a
few suggestions that demand our most serious,
careful, calm consideration. If we are ever to
nise in the scale of national prosperity we must
unfetter the shackles of a cramped literature.
At ail events, let our Free School literature "lbe
free indeed."

Thanking you for this pressure on your space,
and trusting the whole matter may have a
thorough sifting through your colurnns, if flot
through the press generally, so that should any-
thing be radically wrong-if our constitution is
not altogether morally corrupted--it may he
remedied in due time,

I am, yours, respectfully, JUSTICE.
St. John, Nov. 3d, 1879.

In Montreal, on the 16th of June last, copies
of the ninth volume of the new edition of the
Encyclopoedia Britannica were seized at the in-
stance of Messrs. A. & C. Black, Edinburgh,
under the following circumstances -The Messrs.
Black had entered into an arrangement with
Scribners ô- Sons, New York, whereby the lat-
ter were to reprint the work in question for the
supply of the United States and Canada. As
the law of neither of these countries recognizes
any such an arrangement, a Philadelphie firm,
also reprinted the work and disposed of it over
the whole American continent. On discovering
this the Edinburgh publishers caused copyright
to be obtained in Canada under. the Act 38 Vic.,
cap. 88, of the Dominion, for several important
articles contained in this volume of the Encyclo-
poedia, and it was on the strength of these arti-
cles being found in the volume issued by the
Philadelphia flrm that the seizure was made.

It is somewhat amusing to see IlCol." pre-
fixed to so many gentlemen's names in the
dolumns of a St. Louis contemporary; but we
suppose it's ail right, only it occurred to us that
perhaps there might be sometbing of the "pump-
ing-windmill" about it.
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A Wholesale Betrayal of Innocents. NEWS 0F THIE CRÂFT.

A "Constant Reader " writes from Ilion ask- DOMINION.
ing us to explain the signs used by the editors to Port Hope, Ont., has a new daily in th
express their directions to compositors. It's un- Timer.sieo
usual to share office secrets with the public, but The Niagara Falls Review is the nlS00twe don't mind jusf this once. In every well- new weekîy paper published at Clifton,
regulated office there are typographic signaIs, by Anger Bros.
which are only understood by the craft, such as Frne.Hutfomelfso iat Of

SThe minute a compositor finds 'em in his te inpgSadrdhsbenaPp<>
copyhe eesstar. Araned tis ay, Indian farm instructor at Qu' Appelle.

they indicate that Prof. Peters found tbree aster-
oids last night. Arranged thus, .* they assure Mr. F. F. Graffe has severed his COois
the intelligent compositor that the professor ~ ithteBaerdeZkadadtebS
looking for three more. There is no more Po_ now to be carried on by Mr. Henry 01 itel0
tent sign than tbus: ¶f. P. t. It indicates that Gri/' bas received a letter from the el-
the sub-editor is going of on a vacation and that Secretary of Lord Dufferin ordering thatpp
his salary is to be continued during his absence. to be sent to the British Embassy, St.
When the sign appears in sub-editor's copy ahl burg. Shake, Bro. Ben.
the compositors rush in and borrow alI the The editor of the Bowmanvîlle Staffeo
money tbey want on good security. The [(-§ is recently advertised " Boy wanted." Th ' l
known to printers as the hoo doo. Lt is very un- day bis wife astonished bim by presenlbc it$
lucky. Lt means that the typo has thrown the witb a brand new article. Thus are the b
cîrcumflux accent, or tilde, into the asterism for- of advertising shown.-Ex. ip
zando. The compositor guilty of the error is at Powell Martin, who bas, at diffe1rnt p>
once convicted of a lack of refinement and then been advertising canvasser on the T10o'O1~~
obliged to rely on bis "pedals" until hie strikes the gram and Globe and the St. John
next town. The marks once almost oh- acted as referee in the champion wrestling slsolete, are regarded with favor owing to tbe late between Duncan C. Ross and Johnl C"oc
advance in cheese. They occur in suppressed wbich took place at Toronto on the 7,5th ;wmarket reports and are the connecting links be- ber. Lt may be mentioned that the nltcht1
tween the.-~)* and 111111, which are used in tallying two hours and was won by Ross. eelectoral counts. The ':7' bas much significance. Th.odn n. detie a n
Lt is used in cases where the copy is composed by aTne id n, Onat. dErîe-acb 1oli Id
music and set by sound. AlI the chic editors jetwl ,inune nwihcresPo0 %sling it in Ai--,but Wbitelaw Reid, in bis ae wil e aounied aon sc orne Iaddress before tbe last editorial convention at aeakdt rtprdigs eWl 1 ,sRocestr, aidhe refrrd te syleof he ew piece of verse. For the best parody 0'1Rocestr, aidliepreerrd te syleof he ewcopy of Shakespeare's works is o«feredYork Exj4ress->,o§-?. '-,-. There are other the seodacoe o adOD
signs to M~---, but we have already betrayed edition of any of the standard poets. JOtoo much of the confidence reposed in us by the Toop.

confdin pulisersUtica <N. Y.) Observer. A correspondent, writing fromnTro .t
confdingpublsher- fot give a very gîowing account of the prs tWi

One of the best periodicals of its kind is the business in that city. Ln many of the 0 16ii<

Prrnter's )Jfiscellany. Lt is warmly welcomed hands are flot doing much else the'l
wherever received. As an advertising medium up." He adds - "Mhe Telegra 'sfl~
for manufacturers of printers' supplies it is un- Scott rotary web printing and folding 01
excelled, and as a dispenser of news to the craft built at Chas. Potteas, which it is said wl
at large it is far superior to anything yet seen. 30,000 per hour. The Globe is alg> ge
It is becoming popular, and bas a large circula- web press, but of a différent niake."
tion in the United States, and even in England. An exchange tells us that ini Chinee to
Mr. Finlay is doing a good work, and printers offices they have a pair of boxingglV<
generally wish him success.-EIira (N. Y.) the forms. We wonder if they do t 1 >i
Gazette. the .Pirit of the .4ge office. Appearae
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Y-eomr Our "ldevil" says if tbe

lavIer man wili please corne up tbis way, be
f f0aýen objection to trying their effect on

ora ,as he believes something of the kind
e break him of bis snarling propen-

iof thte Age.

th 0 f Our readers may not be aware that
<5af Prntng office in connection with the

Of ta few of the pupils are leamning the art

t 0f there, turning out books and all
th treJob Work. A pleasant interruption to

Ie ral routine in the above institution was
Orled by the visit of a former scholar, Mr.

r1le c- Glover, the first deaf and dumb com-

.1r Nova Scotia, wbo is now working at

$le8in Pictou. Mr. Glover was cordially
~Ined by his old schoolmates, and many

£0etlain and comparing of notes

>Pp btween te Ilold time " scholar and the

P '~uPils- Such institutions are an honor
h Urnalty.

UNITED STATES.
U2lilIlinois, bas seven~ newspapers.

Xaen ",0patent outside" factory bas been
ri Prtland, Oregon.

Itrauv
,evsoent is on foot in Boston to establisb
5~Ys reading-room. About $1000 have
araY contributed for tbîs purpose.

le h ~a/ office, Sydney, Neb., was re-
teseene of a drunken squabble between

traraPs, wberein tbe band-press came off

0fat thn e country papers of Nýew York

11% bels their local columans with Wood-
trO t W"'l SOon be as necessary for "llocals"

,4W how to engrave a s to be expert in siing-

Si:t 'l'W tbe cbips will fly, eh?
1,ý -tl Scarnp of a newsboy was arrested in

rk recently for selling a bogus extra,
Cried as IlHere's yer extra-ail about%t tk at Sing-Sing." Hewasfined$io.

'4% t4i attrSon, for several years a compositor
t% New ork World, and lately on the Bos-

n~4Pa', died at the latter place. on Sep-

'4' of Consumption. He was tbirty-two,

48-7 ag,1 native of Canada, and was mucb
bY is feilow-craftsmen.

~t1dC Býrady, a veteran of tbe war of
ebWo l'ad been foreman of the New York

*X;& %d . COmposing-roorn for twenty-six
a rOember of the Typographical So-

ciety of New York for fifty years, died at Brook-
lyn, N. Y., on the 26th July, at the advanced
age of 85 years.

Thomas Flaberty, 16 years old, who worked
in Forbes' lithographing establishment, Boston,
clropped a sponge into a press while* at work,
and, in attempting to catch it, bis left hand got
caught in the machinery and the hand and arm
were so badly crushed that amputation just above
the wrist was necessary.

The New York Newspaper Union-a manu-
factory for patent in'ards and out'ards-has com-
rnenced the publication of a monthly called The
,Jonthly Union, "ldevoted. to the interests of
publishers and printers!" We presurne it wvili
be ail Ilin'ards and out'ards, " and issued as an
advertisement of their factory.

Geo. H. Himes and W. W. Munkers, State
Printing experts, Oregon, cornpleted their labors
some time since in auditing the late State Printer
Brown's work, wbich amounted to $3o,ooo.
They report a reduction Of $ 12, 000 ! They also
passed upon $5,oo0 worth of work done by W.
B. Carter, present State printer, and recommend
payment in full, as tbey find aIl work done ac-
cording to law.-Cor. Nwspaper Reporter.

Mr. John Henry, the veteran printer, and, we
think, alrnost the father of trade publications-ý
at least in connection with printing--in America,
bas just issued, from bis press in New York,
Thie Chromatic Art Àlagazine, whicb we bear
spoken of very highly. Mr. Henry will be re-
rnerbered as being, sorne tirne ago, the printer
and publisher of a montbly periodical, called
The Printer, in New York city. We feel sure
the craft will extend a full measure of encourage-
ment to one who bas labored so long and so
earnestly in their interests. At ail events, the
enterprise has our warmest wisbes.

Thte A nerican Mode? Printer, of which a no-
tice was given in a previous issue, has corne to
hand. As was to be expected, it tumned out to
be both "lunique and handsome," the workman-
ship displayed being superior to anything here-
tofore attempted in a trade journal. It an-
nounces itself as " the organ of the International
Typographical Union," and as sucb it should
receive the hearty support of the craft. We
feel that it would be superfluous for us to wish it
success, for if this magazine does not achieve it,
then will we come to the conclusion that printers
are ver, bard to please. May its sbadow neyer
grow less.
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ORISPONDENCE. -almosl as'bad as mi pictur Book- 'lf
Norwch obmyou hav'ent wraped [warped, GunfYNorwlchNotes.gijantic intelects in former efforts on thet 6

NORWICH, Conn., OC. 22. nal-do pleese wake Up and make -Myl~wunce more bofore you go to Sead~YthTbe Bulletin has put in a *new jobber. scription is almost Up and I wanT tO s
"The Printer " tbinks of buying a sheil. fun--The PrinTer."
James F. Forsyth, Esq., bas been re-elected School teachers are evidently expens1v bcs

Town Clerk of Preston. unies at the mines. However, if he lives to
Cooley is about to enlarge bis weekly-"1 the old enougb, bis mamma says she'hl se'd

third time witbin a year." Gummy to school a couple of weeks or SOilip
Editors in tbe western part of tbe State amuse have him "4lan the A, B, C, end of the Spe

tbemselves witb lihel suits. book." STICK ANI)gP '
A large number of out-of-town reporters were _______

present at the Ross- Riley race. BSo Far Away 1"
Several Providence typos wbiled away their VITRAB . 15

vacation in tbis neighborhood. In perusing the columns of yoUr yte'#'
Rumor says the Enterprise, of Willimantic, maainIhady vrconparS

is about to change its name and appearance. ofnw rmti eoeaddsat lan',p

Wm.N. ndrws eprsened he dd el-thinking perbaps a short sketch of the freeglows of this city at the gathering in Baltimore. buins heewudbeonee t 10
Win. K. Logee, of Danielsonville, is engaged fwomybthrypswibyour per 0 ll

in running a course of entertainments in this wilfribarefotne oas to e
City. yoil urradesh to sre whatle ay be ed 

Stacks of "lpicture books" can now be had l3rish e C olumbia. aybeexe
in exchange for a s/lave I Address l'Tbe Pub-BrtsCouba.1 pe

hishe." Jckso aiiVCha. Mcartb.bav eac are todaily dn
Fihr. publîshed in this city-the Co/oniçtan

ard. They are both small sheets- 24  1been called upon to follow a sister to the grave, cohaeolaovraesineib

renLy.neadNoLcnecmpinpp of reading matter. Fifty cents per tii0 fe
TheLicns an N-Liens cmpagapaprsthe nuling figure, but 1 believe there are e%art still issued, although the question bas been working for a few cents less. Eono0ny y

settled in favor of rum. to be tbe main tbing in the offices herI, of ici
An employé of Wentworth &r Moore got Colonisi generally has alI, or nearlY a"' of

himself into trouble by making a too free use mate set upd osi hedytf1~
of bis employers' names. atrstu ybyinted-inyei sey

The annual picnic was held at Fisher's Island, tw ihthns iihupteloa n -gIlà
Sept. 6th. On the way over thse steamer tuhdelse should corne in after night. o

paper also publishes a couple of 0unlat New London, wihere Mayor Waller and other wr-ustetyepashcbhave Sripg
invited guests joined the party. AIl expressed years bak i stromye aesica journal'
themselves pleased with the day's recreation. a few cents, and cheating the piecehand 0*t

Gumhead, our boy amateur, has evidently a couple of dollars weekly. So. 0 'cb for 4
"waked Up," and wants things "'made lively Colon jst. The Standard is about the e

once more before he goes to seed," as he wishes as the hast named paper, owned L'Y C. .
to relax bis "lgigantic intellect" with a little Smith, formerly of Nova Scotia. yorFa m
more "fun," it having got badhy "warped " in hands are employed, and no boys. pead t ,#i
the Il"picture book " business. [Perhaps if he seem to i>e one fauît of the Stand<d, bt
would use a fine tooth comb he would flnd himit of reading matter is about Si CG'o 0things livehy enougb, with a plenty of business1;0

on andfora wil.] ereis helatst lasicpages have to be filled with sonetbU<i bhe
on hnd or whle. Hee i th laestclasicboth papers are addicted to this glSt b 0 0epistie, fresh from his little vacuum box: the proprietors thinking, no doubti the ~0

"Oct Ist 1879. cents are saved, but in the long14I have just receved thxe july number of Your
St John papuR whicb Also contanes no Norwich generahly the losers. There is, alsO a $
coresponden,-beside Bieng three munths behind horse job office, run by McMillan ,0
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Oit IlWork without additional help. job the Mail will be on the ground floor, while the
hre is at a very low ebb at present, but rest of the building will probably be sub-let for

r4ec4 1 90dthroughout the summer. nhe stores and offices.
jo O1t fthis place don't ser oappreciate Both Mail and Globe are preparing for new

kand, as a consequence, it is slim. departures in the way of journalistic improve-
a.re quite a number of idie printers here, ments. nhe former has not yet taken the public

have gone into other branches of fully into its confidence, but the latter announces
the changes to be made in the 14' eekly, Globe,

WlQ estminster.-In this town there are which will be increased some 40 per cent. in

toPrs, the Guardian and the Herald, both size and will be printed on web perfecting presses.
<ii-but lies. Neither papers are much to boast It is rumored that the daily editions of both

t hyseem to prosper. journals will, after New Year, appear in quarto

to~ &asfi.-COne paper is published in this form, like the New York and Chicago papers.

4 tle1éýre Press, a weekly journal. There rhere is a rumor every now and then that the
,rIse 1i attemptirig to describe it ; but, suf- Evening Telegram is to be turned into a mr

yoIir Itt SY it is teworst addirtiest sheet ing paper. Lt has now a formidable rival in
0'rr$Pondent ever picked up. Draw the the Eveinpg Globe, which, though of the same

betwe this paper and journalism. size as the morning edition of the same paper
.Ille Ween.

tlit0  - toia Standard bas had three different is sold on the streets for one cent.

te l four months. The last arrivai, it is Mr. Harper, formerly city editor of the Mon

Il a green " and totally inexperienced treal Gazette, and more recently of the Montrea
.Wohails from the domains of Nova Star, bas assumed the position of Montreal cor
lkBtter if he'd stayed at home. respondent of the Globe. Mr. A. L. Andersoi

1f heard of several typos intending to has surrendered the Hamilton agency of th

%Wai.re would advise one and all to stay same paper to Mr. Mattice, and resumed charg

Tratuof the Toronto city circulation.

41 sdo not trouble this place much. We In the new Ontario Assembly there are, as i

buteahd a few in the course of the summer, the old, several members and ex-members of th

k4r.te Soo disappear for a better field. More fourth estate. Mr. O'Donoghue, the late meni

A BROTHER Typo. ber for Ottawa City, was a compositor by traffi

Oulr orono Leter.but he suffered defeat. Mr. Creighton, editc
Oui~TorntoLeter.and proprietor of the Owen Sound Timnes, w2

!2:i_

W. BueToRoN'ro, Oct. 30. re-elected. The Hon. C. F. Fraser, a member

:S . Ple Who has been for several years of the Ministry, was once a fast comp. Col.
1,dtGrand part proprietor of the St. Clarke, the most likely man for the speakership,

lItejt ~1 O7e 1'ournal, has been installed as once ran a paper in Elora, and Mr. Jas. Young,

Itor Of the Globe. ex-M. P. for South Waterloo, but now an M.

Il kite a2nd Blue is the namne of a new P. P., once edited the Galt Reforiner.
ta 1 tC ecently by the students of Univer- In the Miscellanzy for August it is stated that

*4 it i, this City. Lt may corne to some- IlMr. Horton of Toronto is said to be the best

'h 4very unassuming as yet. phono.' in Western Canada." For the infor-
r-aQltacda Presbyterian announces that the mation of your readers 1 may say that there are

1Oj I nglis, who has been one of the edi. two Hortons here, both good shorthand men.
)t Writer8 on the Globe for the past twelve Mr. E. E. Horton is now the reporter for the

the~~t orass umc the editorial management of Court of Appeal ; his younger brother, Mr. AI-

Ie Journal on the first of November. bert Horton, is the head shorthand reporter for

'%4 ePfletors of the Mail are putting up a the Globe. COLUMN RuLE.
4-at The present one fronts on King

the,* ~1 Corner of Bay. The new edifice It turns out to have been a printer who in-
tr» ear Of the old one and fronts on Bay 'vented the plan of carrying eggs in pasteboard

toi <1As50 n as it is ready the old one will boxes dovetailed together; but, as usual, the

S Wnto inake roomn for a fine structure inventor realized nothing f romn it, while another
Street, ill which the counting-rooma of party is making his 'tarnal fortune out of it.

n
e
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Grahamn stands at the head of bis pr0 f'eOSO

leaves no room wbatever for the possibilitY o

doubt. As evidence of bis world-Wide 'c
and of the fact that bis system is unive ily

]k.nowsledged to be superior to ail others, V/e

the following extract from an editorialW
S appeared a short time since in an English ae

ýthe London Times, we think). For this cil

ping we are indebted to our friend, J. l14J
son, a Standard-Phonographic reporitr$<

C0NIIUCTED BY T. WILLIAM BELL. living in London: rlis-
"CREI'OR ING IN AMERICA. -That epi

Convincing Testlmony. mentary reporters in America turn '11 th

Prominent arong the various devices by wvhich work in a more satisfactory maniner tbe
the phonographic l"outsiders" hlave l)een enc(le,- 'gallery-men' is in a large measure due to c
x'oring to carry on their projects of rnisrepresen- superiority of the shorthand systefli em ily

tation, stands that of publishing false stateinents by thern, which is said to be nearly fiftY P~erCn

and fac similes of Ilcooked " reporting nlotes, shorter than our Pitman sy stem. This, of ca

for the purpose of rnisleading the public with would enable an American phonographer t
regard to the legibility ofSadr hnga otvibtn ihes h otrapid Speak
phy. So bold have these calumniators become whilst our reporters would be kept attein the fbiainndcirculation of false reports, We think there is some truth in the stie t
that .thcy have ventured into the "lStandard" that this gain of fifty per cent. is nO idh
camp so far as to charge Mr. Graham Nvitb the expense of legibility, for we ar det

being unable to read bis own reporting nlotes. American reporters dictate to arnantiense Os

While statements s0 strongly opposed to the readily as though their no)tes were printeô.Cb si
truth are not apt to interfere in any wvay wîth the a proof of this, we give tbe followiIig, W/b

interests of Standard Phonography-particularly taken froni an American journal: .. WC

when they cannot harmonize with the experience seen Mr. Andrew J. Grahami, the dist' es
of those who have studied the systern-yet it is author of the Standard Phonograpbic serieo
not beyond the bounds of probability tbat they who is une of the niost accurate and sislful ho-
rnight play their part successfully upon the reporters, while writing out one part ofbi
rninds of the uninitiated wvhor tbey nlay reach, nographic notes read and dictate aloud fr0 à
and who, perchance, niight be unacquainted parts of the phonographie page, 50 'ap1 dl ..
with the source frorn which they corne. It is to keep four longhiand. writers .writi' At
for this reason that the object of our present greatest speed. In tIs way bis noesOs~~g
article is to proteet the inventor of Standard written out by five longband writerS 810 jV
Phonography, so far as the good standing and rapidly as they were taken down ftoii'd
ivide circulation of the Aiscellany, will enable of the speaker."' Of C
us, against tbe attacks of those financially-sick - In addition to the foregoing evideliCe Io

ntes#and mentally paralyzed perfidious outcasts wvho legibility of Mr. Graham's reporting .i
are only envious of the honors which have been take pleasure in publisbing tbe foll0WiO~
incessantly sbowered upon Mr. Andrew J. Gra- wbicb wve bave received from r. 1
hani ever since Standard Phonogiapby was flrst Mathewson :
presented by birn to the world. Althougb we «"1To the' Editor- of the' Miscellany of$9
cannot dlaim the honor of being personally 'ISIR-During a recent visit to tbe citY-h)-
acquainted 'with Mfr. Graham, our intimate ac- York, 1 bad the pleasure of mneeting w
quaintance witb his works on phonograpby makes Andrew J. Grabam, author 'and Plub1i'
it a pleasure for us to endorse the hundreds of Standard Phonograpby. WJand,
European and American press notices that we "ntecus fsvrldY
have read, every one of whicb reflected upon witb Mr. Graham, I was privileged toi
this gentleman, as an author and law reporter, large quantity of bis notes, taken Whe" e
the very bighest degree of credit. That Mr. in reporting lengtby patent-suit Cases
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edI can cheerfully testify to their great medal and diploma, and also, that it is the sys-

p4Vt an legibility. So legible, indeed, were tem which is taught in nearly ail the colleges

a ~that I could read themn without difficulty, on this continent in which the study of the art

anr guilty of no exaggeration when 1 say bas been introduced, ought to make our readers

11 Yof the pages came littie short of the unanimous in giving a verdict in 'favor of An-
'4tIvd exercises in the Second Reader in ac- drew J. Graham.

YofOUtline and compactness of writing.

0û t nargin of each page appeared the name There seems to be a demand for law-reporters
t,11e one of the several amanuenses employed in Montreal. Evidently the present number en-

'rlIbe the notes as they came from Mr. gaged in that branch of the profession are over-

PII b ands, with a note of any word or worked. We draw our inference froma the fact
0ft Whc hey a n ob;adi a that several judgments have been delayed in

lû 8t1'g to turn over scores of pages at a time, consequence of the unsuccessful attempts of the

3. si ny thousand wvords each, without finding court officiais to gather in the masses of evidence

%yile'wrdsochallenged. I may add that fr:nm th sorthn c:ter:f :% akeupthe re-

t4. 8uthority on phonography and kindred.40
n 'ot less than as a gentleman, were Mr. Thomas Bengough, of Toronto, besides

~tavoable, and I deema it but due to him, being phonographic reporter to the York, Couinty

15lti excellent system, to make this state- Court, is managing editor of the Chi-istian
tb4 11 "ew of the false and malicious sianders H!elpr
ý,,ZbeI'ng circulated as to the illegibility of

rd 1cPhonlography. EASY LESSONS IN PHONOGRAPHY.-L-esson

gi «'()us, HUGH M. MATHEWSON. VIII is unavoidably crowded out of this issue.

arire, OntI Oct. 29, 1879." It will appear in the November number.

P4.4 'a lasbe lie yPof* Why are anti-Grahamites like sugar guns?

1% et I that the only admirers of Standard Because they can't make a report worth a cent.
oeraPhy are those who have neyer done
actssal What's the difference between a phonographic-

D4e lrepri Usmgtno eot fal reported speech and a trout? One is caught
te0usto say, in justice to the writer of onlly

let boe letter, that he is not only an excel- onte fly with a book, and the other is caught

re 'porter but also a beautiful writer of with the fly on a hook.

bishy In support of our remarks re- Pie List of " 'Standlard"I Phonographic
frioîî tbi abilities as a reporter, we print the BooksB, etc.'nwhich appeared on October 29 th,

189 nthe ekyGzte ae ulse The Little Teacher, paper cov. 50c., cloth, $0.75

eOnt.: The Hand-Book, $2.00; postpaid ... 2.20

ths >kp -The sermon which we puhlish First Reader, $ 1.50 ; "4 ... 1.58

~h 'Preached in the Barrie Presbyterian Key to sanie, 50 ; .... 58

the h 011 Sunday evening, the 12th inst., by Second Reader, 1.75 ; "d ... 1.87
4 Je' J- Laing, of Dundas, was reported ve-Sadr hngahic Dictionary. .5.00

"' Published, by Mr. H. M. Matheson, a Odds and Ends ...................... 75
t1~writer. Since Mr. Matheson's resi- The Student's journal (monthly) per year, 2.00

' "s arrie, now nearly twelve months, he The above works will be mailed to any per-

IIIg ti sertnons by various local and visit- son whose name and address we receive, with

1î eaIl of whom have expressed their price inclosed.
Weo at the accuracy of the reports."t th. ttef

Inktha th fregoing evidence of the A dollar bill (either U. S. or Canadian cur-

>%I of Standard Phonoorapby, together rency) enclosed in an envelope with a registra-
the f

f4, act that it was the only one of the tiofl stamp on it (costing tWO cents in Canada
i ytrsof shorthand represented at tbe and ten cents in the U. S.), and addressed

tionl Exhibition Of 1876 that received to this office will secure the MÙcellany for one
C<entennial Commission the honor of a year.
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"DevUl-iams."

BY IIAIR SPACE.

"Our devii " spent his vacation week at At-
lantic City, and while there he went into the surf
so often, that he finally declared that he was
surf-feet-ed with it.

He wants to know of housekeepers whether
Zight bread gives any illumination.

Hýe propounds a piscatorial question: Wby
are sait water fish fresh ?

Anuther piscatoriai question by bim : Should
a flsh be weighed by its own scales to ascertain
its own weight.

A capital case : A printer's upper case.
He was listening to a typo telling some jokes,

the other day, when he slyly dropped the re-
mark : lie must be a pun-gent printer.

Punch once asked if a lady's satin dress
shouid be sat in. «'Our devil " says, certainly,
if there is a handsome lady in it.

How MANY MILE.S?-Now-a-days, when al-
most every one is trying how many miles they
can waik in a stated time, or how much work
(or play) can be accomplished in such a time,
perhaps it might prove interesting to ascertain
how many miles a pressman's feet or legs travel
in running à treadie job-press ten hours a day.
The Adz'ertiser- office has been doing a job of
30,000 labels, two colors, and our pressman is
of opinion that he makes about as good time
with bis legs as nîost of the pedestrians. One
day he ran 15,000 impressions in nine hours,
doing î,ooo of them in twenty-eight minutes,
and he did not rush things much, either. Wben
it is taken into consideration that 6o,ooo im-
pressions are to be taken, we think it cornes
pretty near to a walking match against time.-
Newrnarket (N. H.) Advertiser.

GLASS TYPE.--From a Paris correspondent
we learn that a French firni (Messrs. Montcar-
mont &- Dumas) is engaged extensively in the
manufacture of type from glass toughened by
the Die la Bastie process. The correspondent
vouches for the fact that the glass types give im-
pressions quite as clear and sharp as those oh-
tained from the usual type-metal letters, that
they can be cast in the sanie mould, and turn out
as weiI. They caninot be ilbattered " hy biows
of the mallet or by accident, are not injured by
stereotypiflg, have remarkable wearing powers,
and will permit the use of any colors in color-
printing-which. we all know is not the case with
the metal type as at present manufactured.

DIED. o
TOBEY-At Napanee, Ont., October 17,

ley H. Tobey, printer, aged 24 years.

Kidder Self-Feeding and 01e
ing Job Press.

DOUBLE CYLINDER DISTPIBeol$

Two- Color-, Bronzing and Ruling Atta"'0

SPEEDS FOR FIRST-CLASS WORKC
Haif Medium .... 1400 to 2400 id id
Quarto ..... 1800 to 2700 49 d
Eightb ".....3000 to 5000 ry

Quarto, witb ail attachments, noWy
Haif and Eigbtb will be ready soOfl- tilt

For full information, prices, etc., addeO
Inventor, Patentee and Manufacturer,

w. p. KIDDOZ'
I115 Congress street, BOstofllym

There being over thirty of the QI"' Of
Self-feeding Presses already in use Ini f1511

the largest and best known offices, the 10
will confer a kindly favor by writiiig to b 0
ventor for References and Testim0Onisl' '
aid of which be can easily investigate f. 01111
self the truth of the dlaims made for ti
chine. That it bas, already, s0 f9as

duced, estabiished and guarantee a S;p.
re-djsstmn n te wolepln job l

re-ajysmentin he woleplan tJot jtiode
work, is not doubted by any comPe 1

wbo bas examined the suhject.

NAPANEE ML-J

Paper Manufacturing C0O'
NAPANEE, 0NTÂ1BIO'

W. F. HALL-- --

WU. FINLAY,~ .. Y eIA U

ORDERS SOLIC1Z'ED ff
Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Wbfte, çoiored 8O'd

PRINTING PÂPER.

P. O. BOX1..

SAMUEL MCAF~

IMPORTER AND DEALER 114

Groceries, Boots and
IDI-r c3-o 3OdO

TiWAILE, IEÂJTHE.NWARI' -

3-12-t f WATERRO ."

60

j
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The International Printing Trades' IDirectory.

'>ReaP Mode of keeping Nameës-and Addresses constantly before the Trade.

Poil TI[% I)IRICToRY.-Iniserting, Naine and Address under on1e lieuditn, 2.7 cents lier uuuonth, or 83.10O pel
1Zte afe an n ddress, giving details of btisuiesF,, 15 centi per line lier iinonth additionial.

'4d"'9" wilI be inserted when (lesired.

IrAta Ookbîus.tlers4' Thread.
t WILSON & CO., 1 and 3 St. Heleni street,

SQ. Sec advt.

~1I Priiating itaciinery andiE . ks.

WYMAN & CO., 43 Federal street,

itsldau>woouI C',ffs, Et.
R. W. SlHOPPEIL, 1:7Eighth st., New York. 20,000

iiis -ell îeo'îs Ciuts on h-mnd. Biooks, pýipers, aîul ad-

vrS!Cnsof any description illustratel1.

T3'pe Foituleri., Etc.
FARMER, LITiLE & CO., Type Founders aîîd Dealers

in Printing Materoias, Wi and <5 Beeknîati Street,

maugrayerg on Wooud. mok

BFLEWwELLING, 82 Prince Wnî. street, Pflease mention this paper when wrtt-
Jo'nes, Stationer, St. John, N. 1B. See advt. tng to, our advertisers, as they like to

It 4%9PPlusandFeedQuies. know where their adverttnement was
R. L~4uge Pns nd eed ,iles. seen, and! it wili help us to seeure and!

%ILL, 78 and 80 Fulton street, New York. bol.! a share of their patronage.

XLSPAPER MANUFACTURINU CJO., A B R A N
Onaprio Manaturr OR SALE-About 70 pounds SMALL, PICA,

k141O1Merritton, Ontario. Soe advt 1'English make, with ItaliC, 25 pounds extra
té Quads, i0 pounds extra Figures and Leaders, in

Q11perle" Presses andî u'îper Custters. excellent order, having been very littie used.

lit (AlqPACTRINGCOMPNY,20 Cents per lb.-Cas.
UFATURNO OMPNTApply at once to W. &- J. ANSLOW,

Hlenry Johnson, vice-president, Nwate iaihN
44 Beekmnan street, New York.NecslMricN.B

k P"mifum " Goods. PI. SS
b»8IiOp X ANTED - A Second.hand CAMPBELL

'4 inè"ELL, 137 Eighth ti., New York. Steel VW COU NTRY POWER PRE~SS. Must be in
l 5r .nd Chromlos supplied iii quantities for perfect order. Address, wifh ternis,

r'purbo.es. BOWES BROS.,

&YLS Pwlning links. Sackville, N. B.

11ýtlýLlESMANUFAÇTURING COMPANYF OR SALE.-A CHROMATIC PRESS,
%'LStlreet, Montreai, Q. See adyt. theeHalf-Medium, 13xI9 inside of chase, prints

k X hre colors. XVill be sold cheap. Address
%v (RILL, 30 Hawley street, Boston, Ma8s. IL. A. ROBINSON,

2oursne? Office, Stanstead, P. Q.
Q4 l]&tlaRg Press Mannfacinurers. WXANTED.-A SITUATION AS FORE-

]LL RNIGPESÀDMNFC V man of a weekly newspaper, (power-

sOZ.Office, 39 Beekman street, New York. press.) Tborougbly acquainted with newspaper
W. X 'J; Ythe Av. &HRewes st, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. work. Address, 'lPRINTER," Box 11o, Sher-

4 n 117 Congreas aud 18 Federal streets. roe . .31-
% ~The "Kidder" Prlnting Press. See IVANTED-A SITUATION AS PRESS-

>. W man. A maîî capable of taking charge
%4 t'R 23 Chambers street, New York. See of a room ; can do fine book and job work; bas

worked several years on newspapers. Good

ter%-refèrences. Address, GEo. WATicINs, No. 5,
t ouier§ and! composton. St. Patrick Square, Toronto, Ont. 3-tf

SLtILKEs MNUFeaCTUN P.PAY Q.T' dt OR SALE..-About 5o Ibs. NONPAREIL

k Motei .Q.Seav.r Music TYPE, nearly new, Johnson's manu-
R&ph. raes leîl facture, price $1.25 per lb. Also--Two Non-

&t 00, ae1oStreet, St John, N. B. pareil Music Type Cases. Address «"Music,"

LL 4,Vt"'in care of Editor of illiscellatiy. 2- 10-t f
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'SORTS."

A natural chest-protector-the miser.
Are false curîs deadlocks?
"Cock of the walk"--Rowell.

A finely-turned limb-a wooden leg.
Daes a carpenter always write a plane hand?
Elitors are happy, because they are ail write.
Sure to harrow up the sole-Peg-ends inside

one's boots.
An "lEducationail " colurnn is the latest thing

for a newspaper to have.
Printers consider every letter a capital one

that contains a remittance.
Tnere is no part of a man which wvill s'land

su many blows as his nose.
Tiie home stretch is taken in the evenling on

the sofa.-Peewee lIéthodist.
The charmn about a straightforward man lý

tàat hie nleyer goes back on yod.
A counitry newspaper advertises for a res-

pectable boy to make a devil of him.
The compositor who made it read, IlIn the

mids, of life we are ini deht," wasn't much out
of the way.

Lt is an English maxim that the Queen can do
no wrong. Must wc im-pewter motives to Brit-
tania ? -New Orleizns Times.

The mari who indulges in nmushrooms may not
find the toad-stool of repentance until hie reachies
the îiext world. -Thie Nation.

There are persons tilat it is flot safe to hold
out the olive bianch of peace to, unless you
have a clab in the other hand.

Lt is a malicious woiaii who will slyly put
long hairs on a niai's coat just to niake iùs wifc
jeaious.-Ileni'ý ïVard Beecher.

It used to be iard to climb the hilI of faine,
but t1ley'vc got it graded nove. 'Ne are goiing
to sauniter up, oneC of these days, ourselves.

We hope the minlion is flot an American
type.-StamforaIdro .la, ha, ha! A
good thing, poýssibly ; but whiere does the laughi
corne in ?

Some females have jist been arresteil in Ken-
tucky for the manufacture of illicit whiskey;
and tlîis is the first recoî-ded insutance of a woman
keeping still.

Josh Blilings says tiiat "lDiogenes hunted in
the daytimie for an hontest man with a lantern;
if lie hiad iived in these times lie would have
needed the lied lite of a locomotifi."

'Mrs. D)r. Mary \Valker says she pants for the
"good time coming " when lier sex will not have

to " stay " on the outside edge of the professions,
but wiil assume their legitimate position.

"-It's hot as an oven in here," remarked the
commercial editor as he tlrew oftI his coat to go
t..) sorlk. "l'Wel, it ought to be," answered the
fanicy reporter, "lthis is where we make our daily
bread."

S MISCELLANY.

Let some of the men engaged in munDUS1g b
day matches try running a newspaper for a
if thev wvould understand the differefice e
go-as-you-please and please-as-you-gO. .j~1

Beecher, attuning his voice to a patIIetdc
leaned over the rostrum, the other day, and so
IlGentleness lifts a man out of hlinself.prfi#
wvill a fewv snifters of Cincinnati busthled'_
York W9orldi. ]ý5

A New LIrunswick man who went t0.-o4
Columibia wrote back to a local paper9 forgix
IlOnier a premiuiln at your coming fair 5 jge
higgest fool in the country, and l'Il try
there ini time." 1

Ali editor of a western jourCO
Opinioni on the Ilcramming systemn." 1,1
speak froin experienct, but we should iudbAe
if ofie eams his system with boiled Cah be
tripe and buckwheat cakes, late at Iligh'
would probably dreamn of the devil.

Ali honest Hibernian, trundling a k 1
conitaining all his imovables, was acc0ste4
friend with: "WNeil, Patrick, yotl aie bc.*
again, Il se. Faith, I arn, reibesd
"Trhý tixnes ai-e so liard, it's a dtale
Iliring a handcart than paying rints.' wo

A compositor on an agricultural PaPe ',sep,
girl's father had helped him. down the fr0o gicd
on the evening previous, had soi-e cOPyel ~igi
"I T Ie>erforating Power of Roots,"l givl w<1.
to set up. He composed it in syIPe
lis own feelings, and the next day teý0
came out headed, "lThe Perforat1ing p
Boots."

Turkeys who on corn have fedi,
Turîceys, who to-day have bled,~
Welcome t'o us, now you're dead

And in the frost you lay;
Lay the proud old Turkey 10'W,
Tuî-key falîs at every biow,
Let the young ones tîrive and go

'Till nlext Christmas day. t
Lt does a newspaper man a heai bo

iriect one of Inature's noblemen, One 1
île is informed his subscription bias e- f
Iis dollar and takes a clear certificate O-s0ý
ter for another year. What a cofltrast 150 t
mari to one wlio will refuse to sub5crbe odo.
ground that he lias too many papers4 0o
to read, but unfaiiingly calls aro" id
subscï iber on publication day aid Ly
enough to read his paper through. wV

Shie strolled into the Central 10
saw at once shie was froin thc rural co
Lier sun-bonnet was of the old tiie 5 9
cut, and it was quite evident that he 4114ef
flot been designed by M. Ange1o. Do ;io
seed my je wlarky ?" she asked. Il.» "

said the officiai in charge. IlM Je;t a &
repeated. I e's a short man, W' eý
straw hat, and his name's Smithl,an,
gai." IlSearch the newspaper Ofcs
gracions reply. Hide yourselvest 
Orleans Tirnes.
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MERRITTON

iMIILL «S,)
M&PRRITToN, ONT.

est paper Milîs in the Dominion of
ýUCapacýiy 8 toýns per ýday. 1-4-t1f

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER, 0F

RIINTING INKS,
No 0 Hawley Street,

:BosTrol"

Sraanlufatured expressly to suit climate.
N; o- ee,, a Il and ssassy sstier nedsplpers in tise

en-utad wvith tts lm. 1-3-tf

PrirnterS and Stationers.

W%1IL -YO improve your position by
studying economy, and

u"'cTibe inimediately to the

*DCOLONIAL P19NTER
AXD *TATIONEIR.

aý f Wrrinkle and labor-saving Practical
j Sub 8 1 1 .Pin including Postage, to any

orl4 SI SHILLINGS per annum.
!.Qh free upon receipt of Io cents.
9-d r cOtin it pages of matter.

,%4 STON L 5h Ludgate-circus buildings,
~~1~ E tNIL 3 -- f

"LMJIBEEIITry" 7

Treadie Job iPrinting IPress!
FOUR SIZES:

Noab. t nrt 7x l11 i"ô

3>ri 1e6 ssd15 Loio

h e 1573; e 1111i, C hil i,

- ~ ~ 47 ; l PhiIadll'a 1876:

F. M. WEILER,
AGKXTS 105R CALIDA 23 Chambrs St., Nex York

Massas. MILLER & RICHARD,
Toronto.

E. BANFILL

2-19-12

C o.,

Practical Machinists,
9 WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

All kinds of machinery made and repaired.
Having had an extensive experienCe in putting

up and repairing Printing and Bookbind-
ing MaChinery of all kinds, we think

%ve can guarantee entire satisfact-
tion in these lines. At alI

events, give us a trial.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.
Orders solietird. and satisfaction gesaraütessl. 2-3-t fl

BÂYLIS, WILKES M'F'G. CO'S.

PINTING INKS,
For Newspaper and Job Printing.

COLORED INKS
A SPECIALTY,

For Posters, Streanaer, Handbille and

Geners.l Job wor]c.

Makers anid others, 1 ROLLER COMIPOSITION,

1 "rmlii,, ctuebee, y

G a long experience in the erection
11tNACES and STEAM BOILERs, with
'-Baving irnprovements, and utilizing
3Pen1 to engagements.
rerences fuirnished. 3-6-12

BEST IN CANADA.

zrEncourage Homne Industry.

MONTREAL. 3-5-12

M AILING TYPE WANTED.-A font ofMailing Type for about 2,000 names.
Send proof of type, age, and price, etc., to
" MACHINE," office of this paper. 2-12-tf
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"PEERLESS"
'~1

~ c~.

J'

Glob Jf~wfctuingComany A~w Yrk:HALIFAX, N. S., 3oth janua1y
Gentlemen,-We have had one of your " Peerless " Presses at work during

months aîid we find that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consider that it is the best J
wve have ever used. [Signed] JAMES BOWES SO

8 x 2 inidechas ~ E B~I IJ L ST.$3500
8 X 12 i.......................... $225 00 11 x 16 inside chase..............4;no .

9 x13 go........... 250 00 13 x19 di..........
10.x15 "9....... .. 300 00 14 X20 "4 ..........

Boxiîîg, $ 10.00, $ 7.00, $6.oo.-Steam Fixtures, $ 15.00. Fountain for either Size,l''

Orders received and promptly attended to, by w
3-4-12 G. W. JONES, 14 Sackville St., HeJilie'

WOOD AND PHmOur-ENaiRAVINC I

BÂRBOUR'S IMPROVED 
r

Irish « Flas
tý FLJ-

Book Thread Spun from Best &Purest FIbre $
WRATDUNIFOPV1 IN STRENTIIi AND SIZE. E. H. A A P145

floolk Thuesd.
o.12, iord N 18 ,ot .Attorney-at-Law,

16, ... 2 do..Oon O1~
16.. . do.l do.co
16,..4 do. :o o

"16, . . . 5 ROOM 3, BARNHILL'SI~
For prie« and pitrtlenIars qqly la .,T JOJ.

WALTER Mi.S) e< C0., I am.li st. lieleil Sýtreet, Princese Street, - - -S.
4-3-12 NIONTREAL :3-4-t f


